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Archer Chu Sian quits to pursue his studies
KUALA LUMPUR: Two-timeOlympian
archerChengChuSianwill bebow-
ingoutofthesportafteranine-year
stintwiththenationalteam.
Yesterday,nationalcoachLeeJae-
hyungconfirmedChuSian'sdecision
to quit to pursue his studiesat
UniversityPutraofMalaysia(UPM).
Jae-hyungsaidthatafterending
hissecondOlympicGamesoutingin
LondoninAugustwithoutanymed-
als,the26-year-oldChuSiandecided
to pursue his Bachelor of
Communicationsdegreewhich he
hasdeferredsince2007,becauseof
archery.
"ChuSianwill notbeabletotrain
full timebecausehewantsto focus
on his studies.Priorto the London
OlympicGames,hehaddeferredhis
studiesandnow, he just wantsto
completeit,now,"saidJae-jyung.
"It is difficultto be part of the
nationalteamif one is unableto
commitfull-timeandChengknows
this.However,thedoorwill always
beopentohim.lfhereturnsoneday,
hecanstillgothroughtheselection
processjust likethe othersto earn
therighttorepresentthecountry.
"I haveknownhimsincehisjun-
ior daysin 2002andhehascomea
longway.He hasdonewell in the
sportall theseyearsbut1thinkheis
makingtherightdecision."
Over the last one year though,
PenangiteChu Sian's form has
droppeda littleandhelosthisreign
asthenumberonearchertoKhairul
AnuarMohamadKhairulandHaziq
Kamaruddin,who..alsorepresented
MalaysiaattheOlympicsinLondon.
Khairul was the best performer,
reachingthe quarter-finalsin the
recurveindividualevent.
Chu Sian beganhis rise in the
sportafterplayinga pivotalrolein
helpingthemen'steamwin goldat
the2003SEAGamesin Vietnamat
theageof17.
Sincethen,hehadregularlydeliv-
eredgoldmedalsattheSEAGames
and in Jakartalastyear,he nailed
threemedals- two gold and one
silver- themostwonbyanarcherin
theseries.
He alsoenjoyedmanyhighslike
winningthecountry'sfirstmedalin
theWorldCupSeries,qualifyingfor
the OlympicGames,andstrikingit
right in the AsianChampionships.
Healsoplayeda bigpartin helping
Malaysiafinish fifth in the 2005
World Championships,which was
besteverstandingin theevent.
Jae-hyungwasconfidenthatthe
vacuumleftby ChuSianwould be
easilyfilled.
"ThisdecisionofChuSianhasleft
an openingbut it is goodas 1 can
nowlookatsomeotheryoungsters.
We havea poolof back-uparchers
who are goodand theywill get a
chanceto earna placein the elite
squad,"hesaid.
"For now, there are no tourna-
mentsforthearchersbut1amlook-
ing at all themandwe will ableto
name our line-up (the elite and
back-up)forthenew seasonsoon,"
headded.
